
Full P r o g r a m Is
Planned for .Celebra-
tion of Second An-
nual Greater Univer-
sity Day
Alumni and student representa-

tives from the three units of the
Consolidated University of North
Carolina will meet tomorrow at
Chapel Hill for the second annual
celebration of Greater University
Day in conjunction with the State-
Carolina grid battle.
A special half-time program hasbeen arranged featuring short talksby Governor Clyde R. Huey. andrepresentatives from each of thethree units. and music by the threecollege bands.Talks will be made by PresidentFrank P. Graham. Dean J. W.Harrelson, of State College, DeanW. C. Jackson of the Woman'sCollege. Jimmy Davis. president ofthe Carolina student body; ErnestDurham, president of the Statestudent body. and Ruth Gillmore,president of the Woman's Collegestudent body.SponsorsGreateroriginated last year largely through‘the efforts of Dick McKenzie. whograduated last spring. Mr. andMrs. McKensie will be guests ofhonor during the celebration andgame.Wive sets of sponsors from eachof the units will also be guests ofhonor. The State sponsors areMiss Hilda Pate of Goldst with0. J. Howell, president of theY.M.C.A.; Miss Helen Curran ofRaleigh with Tony Di Yesso, pres:ideut of the Monogram Club: Miss 'Margaret Martin of Raleigh withE. P. Davidson. editor of Tm.Tscmuoun; Miss Della Murdockof Salisbury with H. D. Means.vice president of the student body;and Miss Ella Eddins of NewYork with E. E. Durham, presidentof the student body.Sponsors will be special guestsat a dance tomorrow night whichwill be given by the Grail, Caro-lina honorary society. Dean Hud-son and his Florida Club orchestra.which is fast becoming knownthroughout the country. will play. for the dance which is to be heldin Woollen Gymnasium from nineuntil twelve o'clock.’

Student Assam

Favors Humility.
Bills Flood Mock Legisla-
ture as Two Hundred Dele-
gates Convene in Capitol
Student lawmakers fro m allparts of North Carolina. gatheredin Raleigh last Friday and Satur-day for the third annual StudentLegislative Assembly. which heldforth in the State Capitol.Approximately t w o hundredstrong. the college students gath-ered in joint amaion Friday after-noon as the amembly‘was openedby Thad lure. Secretary of Stateof North Carolina. .One of the major bills namedby the amembly was the propomlof the State College contingent.for the maintenance by the UnitedStates of a strict neutrality «to-wards all warring nations. Deansof bills were introduced beforeboth houses. and widespread dis-cu-ion llled both doors.Premding over the Santa wasJoe Tally of Duke University. who

Callus.was .elected speaker at the Houseof Representatives.Registration was held Fridayafternoon. and a joint meeting ofthe S-ate and House of Repre-sentatives began at 3 o'clock. Fol-lowing this. the separate meetingsof the bodies were in session until5:80. and the student lawmakersconvened again at 7 o'clock for athree-an‘d-one-half h o u r semiFriday night.Saturday morning the debatesgathered again in the Capitol forthe Inal session of the assembly.which buns at o'clock and heldforth until early Moon. .
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Formally Inducted

Into Tau Beta Pi
Five Seniors and Two Jun-
iors Become Members of
Honorary Engineering Fra-
ternity w
Five seniors and two juniorswere formally initiated into theState College chapter of Tau BetaPi. honorary engineering frater-nity. last Thursday night. H. C.-Bird. professor of civil engineer-ing at Duke University, was alsoinitiated for the chapter at YaleUniversity.Following the initiation. a ban-quet was given in honor of thenewly elected members in the SirWalter Hotel. Polk Denmark.alumnus of State College and for-mer faculty member, was the fea-ture speaker at the banquet. whichwas presided over by ToastmasterTed Johnson, professor of sanitaryengineering.Besides the members and theirdates. many of the faculty mem-bers of Tau Beta Pi were present.The new members initiated intothe local chapter of the engineer-ing faternity are: Hal Randolph,senior in ceramic engineering;T. R. Frazier. senior in electricalengineering: H. C. Thomas, seniorin chemical engineering; A. B.Webster, senior in chemical engi-' nearing; F. 0. Truslow. senior in

slower a. mist
engineering/ment- can attain. the men pictured m’i’rfis iiitihtcdan Beta Pii’na'tional honorary engineering fraternity. last Thursday. Tau Betahi Beta Kappa in liberal arts‘colleges.The new members of the chapter are: John N. Strawbridge of Durham. junior in electrical engineering;Frank O. Truslow of Draper. senior in chemical engineering; William F. Morris, Jr.. of Raleigh. junior inmechanicalenginooring; A. B. Wester, Jr.. of Henderson. senior in chemical engineering; Hal F. Randolphof Raleigh, senior in ceramic engineering; T. R. Frasier. Jr.. of Warrenton, senior in electrical engineer-ing; and Henry C. Thomas of Rockingham. senior in chemical engineerin .The live seniors ranked in the upper quarter of their class scholastically. and the two juniors were re-quired to have an average of 90 or better.

Heels Rule Favorites Military 300i“!

In Traditional Battle
By nun. mm.“

Tomorrow. in Kenan Stadium.one of the South's oldest and mostcolorful football rivalries willagain ilnd the Woifpack pittedaganist the Tar Heels of Carolina.The game will serve as a climax tothe second annual Greater Uni-versity Day and Homecoming forthe Carolina alumni.Carolina is one of the leadingteams in the nation today. Afteropening with a smashing victoryover The Citadel, the Heels wenton to defeat Wake Forest. Vir-ginia Poly. New York University.and Pennsylvania very decisively.and they tied the mighty GreenWave of Tulane. These triumphshave pushed Ray Wolf's chargesto the top in Southern footballsupremacy.The Wolfpsck has not enjoyedthe succe- of the Chapel Hilliansso far this season. having sutereddefeat in four of their Ive encoun-ters. Coach Newton has had the'Pack hard at work for the lasttwo weeks pointing for this game.

and there should be a real battleat the Hill from the starting whis-tie to the dual gun.
Carolina Holds Edge

The Wolfpack hasn't been ableto take Carolina since 1927. and itwas that year that Jack McDowall.Bob Warren and Chick Outcn didthe trick. The two clubs haveengaged in 32 games since therivalry began in 1894. and Caro-lina has been victorious in 23 ofthe contests. S tate has takenthree encounters. and six haveended in deadlocks.
The game will feature State'srunning attack against the TarHeel aerial circus. Lalanne’s ac-curacy in passing the pigskin hasgiven Carolina the margin in all oftheir major games. The Wolfpackwill be out to stop any such bom-bardment. The Newtonmen hadan open date last week and theyhave been hard at work for thisstruggle, pointing toward upset-tingthe dope bucket.

Thessaslls of Visitm Expected

0n Fast lmsai M'Sciosl llsy
Next week-end thousands ofhigh school youths will convergeon the State College campus forthe first High School Day everheld by the institution. From thewilds of Cherokee to the swampsof Manteo. the students will repreesent every high school in North(hrolha's one hundred counties.Inaugurated and supported byclass and Golden Chain,senior honorary society. the daywill be set aide to entertain thesehigh school seniors and show them

Recall the days when you werea high school student. How wouldyou have thrilled at the thoughtof a trip to the capital of yourState. a day's visit at one of themost outstanding technical schoolsin the United States—and to tbp itall oil. a free ticket to a collegefootball game!The predicted attendance willrun into five or six thousand. Af-ter all. 15.000 high school stu-dents attended the High SchoolDay held by Carolina earlier inthe year. At present over 850 let-ters have been sent out. invitingeach school to send delegates‘ orrepresentatives of t h e i r seniorclasstoN.C.StsteCollegc..Asthisisthelrsttimesuchastunt has been attempted by ourcollege. the outcome is somewhatuncertain. However. student lead-ers and all connected with theevent predict that it will becomean annual svcmt. and eventuallywill become as large as similarsvuts held in this Rate.

To Present Dance
Duke Ambassadors to Fur-
nish Music for Scabbard
.and Blade Armistice Day
Dance
The local unit of Scabbard andBlade. national honorary militarysociety. willdance next Saturday night, No-vember 11. in the Frank Thomp-son gymnasium.The dance. which will be heldfrom o'clock to midnight. willfeature the music of the famousDuke Ambassadors. ‘The major feature of the annualformal frolic will be the figure.which will feature members of thesociety and their dates.Sponsors for the colorful balland their escorts. who are mem-bers of the dance committee. are:Miss Josephine White of Charottewith Ted Johnson. captain of Scab-bard and Blade; Miss Helen Bettaof Greensboro with Frank Sabol:Miss Betsy Wells of Raleigh withR. Haywood Witherington; issRay Williams of Windsor withBarton Betta; Miss Katherine Sig-mon of Salisbury with Ernest Ko-ells: and Miss Nancy Gilliam ofWarrenton with T. R. Frasier. Jr.

iiiitary'SenioIs

lo Drii it Bane
Olcers to Participatein
ProgramatState-Carolina
GridContestTomormw
The senior members of the StateCollege ROTC unit will present asabre drill before the kick-cl ofthe State-Carolina football gametomorrow at Chapel Hill. as anadded attraction to the celebra-tion of the second annual GreaterUniversity Day.The unit will be commanded byH. 0. Means and Tom Blount. whowill be assisted by acting platoonleaders H. S. Gibbs and Avery

present its annual .

chemical engineering; W. F. Mor-ris. junior in mechanical engineer-ing; and J. N. Strawbridge. juniorin electrical engineering.The purpose of Tau Beta Pi isto mark in a fitting manner thosewho have conferred honor nibn'their Alma Mater by distinguishedscholarship and exemplary charactar as undergraduates in engineer-ing. or by their attainments asalumni in the field of engineering.and to foster a spirit of liberalculture in the engineering collegesof America.Scholarship is a primary requi-site to Tau Beta Pi. and seniorsmust be in the upper quarter oftheir class to be eligible. Juniorstaken in the first term of a schoolyear are known as honor membersand must have an average of 90or better.In coordination with good schol-arship, the candidate is judged oncharacter. integrity. interest. andother qualities that make for a'good student and citizens:
Army Fraternity
Bids Eleven Men

Five juniors and six seniorshave received bids to join theState College chapter of UpsilonSigma Alpha. national army fra-ternity.Under the original constitutionof the organlnation. membershipwas restricted to sons of armyofllcers. but has since been ex-panded to include cadets in theadvanced ROTC course.Juniors receiving bids wereR. P. Hemming, F. M. Clements.Jr.. R. H. Lane. W. 1". Morris. andJ. D. Simmons. Seniors receivingbids were J. M. O'Brian, M. B.Davidson. J. M. Foster. .8. A.Hildebrande. C. 1". Ireland, andJ. H. Holcombe.

Tonight at 7 . . .
Tonight at 7 o'clock in Bid-

dick Stadium. a pep meeting
willbehcldinprcpsrationforthe Carolina game at Chapel
Hill tomorrow.

Every student is urged to bepresent at this man-noth,pepmeeting and assist in .Dochwtonandhlsboystoavictory in tomorrow's grid clas-sic. The Pack. definitely theunderdog in the eapcrts’ selec-tions, is out to make the scanson a. success by upsetting thefavored Tar Heels.

N. c. Agn'culture

Subject of Speech

By (lovemor lloey
State. Governmental Head
Addresses Ag Club at Reg-
ular Tuesday Night Meet-
ing
“The translation of our tenantfarmers into land owners is thegreatest single need of agricultu-ral communities in North- Caro-lina," stated Governor Clyde R.

Hoey in an address at the StateCollege Ag Club meeting Tuesday
night.“When a man owns his ownland or home be naturally takes agreater interest in the advance-ment and improvement of thecommunity in which he lives."coat -thn German “no ismore wi g to learn new methodsof soil improvement and crop cul-tivation when he can observe theresults of these methods on hisown farm. But until we reachthis ideal it is the duty of everylandowner to see that his tenantsall have gardens so that they mayraise the majority of their ownfood.“The State of North Carolinahas such a tremendous vari ty ofclimate and so many dl aretypes of soils that we can raisealmost everything that can begrown in the United States. Lastyear we ranked third in the Unionin cash value of crops produced.However, most of this achieve~ment can be credited to tobaccoand cotton.
“We sent $100,000,000 out ofthe State last year to buy foodthat we might very easily havegrown right here at home. Weneed to apply the knowledge thatwe have of farming to other cropsand products that will bring thefarmer a year-round income andat the same time keep a good por-tion of the money at home that isnow sent out of the State forfood."
Last Chance! . . .

is Delegates liens Acquaitances
The press convention is here.

and we do mean here in full force.
Crowding into the lobby of the
Sir Walter Hotel yesterday after-
noon was a score of delegates. all
representatives of publications
here to attend the annual fall
meeting of the North Carolina
Collegiate Press Association.
One of the highlights in thememories and thoughts of everypremman is a convention of theNCCPA. Not that there is any-thing particularly different aboutthe convention as compared withothers. nor is there anything soenclting or entertaining that itcannot be forgettsa. But there isthat certain congeniality andfriendliness among those of thepublications game. that spirit ofhelpfulness. and the knowledgethatyouareinthemidstofaome

leave. and the ones who usuallyhave the best time.Then over in one corner is gen-ial Sherwood Staton. president ofthe association. who greets everydelegate with a smile of remem-brance. Sherwood. better knowuto collegians as “Dogwood." is anexcellent preuman. and is alwaysgood company at a convention.Jonesy Phsrr, pride of the State
either counting money or worry-ing about some phase of a-ocis-tion expenses. You see. Jonaey istreasurer.

whoarefaoedwiththesameprob— '-lemsandwhodothe same klndowork that you do.
When you walk in. the .thing that atchea your eye is
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Over One Hundred
Delegates F r o m 20
North Carolina Col-
leges Registered for *
NCCPA Gathering

By BRUCE mnemn
The largest fall convention

in the history of the North
Carolina Collegiate Press As-
sociation oilicialiy opened yes-
terday with the registration
of delegates in the Sir Walter
Hotel, convention headquar-ters, with State, Peace, andSt. Mary’s acting as host andhostesses. 'Late last night almost one hun-dred delegates had registered. arecord for fall conventions. The“delegates represent some twentycolleges and universities scatteredthroughout the State, and the oil-cers in charge expect a few moreto register before noon today.This year's convention. predict-ed to be the best in the history ofthe association. oillcially eon-vened yesterday at 2 o'clock whenthe delegates began signing theroll list. and will continue throm~a busy session today. a banquetand dance tonight, and a generalmeeting tomorrow followed by ad'-journmcnt. .Reception
entertained at a receptionat the Sir Walter by PeaceSt. Mary's Colleges, followed by atheater party at the AmbassadorTheater.This morning at. 9:80 the gel!-eralmting will begin at. the he-tel. and at this time the basin.of the association will becussed and committees appointed.At 10:30 Governor Hoey will do-liver an address of welcome to thedelegates. Following this. thevisitors will be the guests of the

Cl.- '

. r.Last night the delegates were I
1'8

college at a luncheon in the col- .-lege YMCA. at which time theywill hear an address by E. L.Cloyd. Dean of Students at StateCollege.Radio station WRAL has made
we ‘*

plans to broadcast a number oi. "short/programs concerning theconvention today and tomorrow.This afternoon the group discus-sion meetings will be held. eachgroup under the leadership of db- Itinguished men in the ileid .flwork which the students repre-sent.Discussion leaders ‘ are C. A. ‘Upchurch, Jr.. Newspaper Editors:Harrie Keck. Annual Iditors:E. E. Folk. Magazine Editors; and.John Park, Sr..agers. Business
Ban-ctTonight the delegates will beentertained at a banquet in thedining room of the Sir Walter. atwhich time Carl Gocrch. Editor ofthe “State" Magsaine. will ad-dress the assembly. SherwoodStaton of Wake For-em. a!“of the association. will I“.Following the banquet. a damp—Continued on paged. A
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Welcome, Pressmeni . . '.
.3' State College is indeed happy to be

delegates attending the annual convention of the North Caro-_
lina ‘Gollegiate Press, Association, and we feel privileged
that this group should hold their meeting in Raleigh again.
Our main desire is for you to enjoy your stay here, and we

will try in every way to keep you entertained from Thursday

one of the hosts to the

afternoon until noon Saturday. State College, in conjunction
with St. Mary’s and Peace, has arranged many interesting
programs, which we hope will prove to be both educational
and entertaining.

cured some of the finest workers in their field to address both
the group meeting and the individual sessions. We hope that
this convention will provide you with new ideas and schemes,
and that you will be able to take something of educational
interest back to your campus when you go.
7 While you are in Raleigh, we take this opportunity of ex-
tending to you the invitation to make the State College
campus yours, and we welcome you at all times. May you
thoroughly enjoy this convention of the NCCPA, and weif

‘ \ sincerely hope that your stay will be a pleasant one.

AtCarolina... ~
‘ Tomorrow State College, the Woman’s College, and the
University of North Carolina will again join hands for the
second annual Greater University Day, an afiair which was
begun last year by Dick McKenzie and a group ‘of State Col-
lege students.
Also on the morrow State College and Carolina will meet

in another respect, not totally different except for the fact
that this annual meeting has been going on for some thirty-
five years. The traditional State-Carolina football game will
be the main feature of the Greater University Day—a day

«5- also when Carolina will hold her annual Homecoming.
Undoubtedly, big plans are under way and being enacted

at the “Hill" for a large celebration tomorrow—a day which
is being looked forward to by students and alumni of all three

: units of the Greater University.
‘L‘ Our part in the festivities of Greater University Day are
3 just as t as those of our brother and sister institutions,

and we 331d do all in our power to see that he second annual
Greater University Day is a huge success. We know that our;

. football team, although rated as underdogs, will be out there
5‘5 giving everything they have. We should be right up there in

the stands giving them all of the support we know how to
give, and sticking by them no matter what happens.
Each of you have a responsibility in this matter. It's about

time that you shouldered some of it.

ressionwe make thatday .
infiuenceonalargenumberofourhighschoolvisrtors

aroundecidedwhetherornottoenrollatStateCollgeAvisitorformsanopinionofthecollegefmmthe
he receives when he visits the campus,

formed,nshardtochange.

In our opinion those in charge of the convention have se-,

The Technician

' Is [florid .
We, as a group of students at State College, would like

to pass along these few thoughts that are foremost in our
minds. First of all, let us assure you that we are fully
aware of the team’s record so far this season; but more im-
portant to us is the ever increasing spirit that our State Col-
lege teams of the past years have strived for. Now, this
spirit is coming forth. We feel that the presence of Dec
Newton, Coach Hickman, Bob Warren, and the other mem-
bers of our coaching stafi's on our campus and on our ath-
letic fields are greatly responsible for such a spirit. Then,
too, with such a group of fellows, representative of the stu-
dent body rather than a separated bunch, as compose our
present Wolfpack squad, the spirit has been boasted to
greater heights than ever before. This year, the boys have
foughtme beginning to end, and. together. ”l‘is true we
have suffered defeats, but we are building up something-
much greater 'than any one game or any dozen games, a
winning spirit, a spirit. of coliperation, of fellowship, and
of sportsmanship.
We know that the friends of State want a winning ball

club, but before we can have a club that can go through a
season undefeated it must have the support of all. This is
not true of our present ball club because out of the large
number of our alumni, there are only a few who are active.
Now, if you want a team, you can have one if you will only
help a little instead of just rendering criticism of the ones
who are trying.
Now the students and the school have a fine spirit

started at State. Someone who claims to be a friend
of the college wrote' an editorial. His editorial wanted to
do away with the present coaching staff and players who
have helped build up what we have strived for so hard.
They only think of a football team that wins games no mat--
ter how or what type of player that the team is made up of.
We think that the fellow who wrote that editorial had just
heard one side of the story. Remember, [we are for State
College, win or lose, and it is our earnest belief and desire
that we will come out on tap in the near future.

'Bwn Ker,
GOLDEN CHAIN.

Student Council
Speaks. . .
By'l‘.0.mm-

The Student Council, with the cooperation of both faculty and stu-
dents, is attempting to establish a “sense of honor” here at State
College. This column is devoted to the council each week for the pur-
pose of relating the operations of the council to the students. Honor
has been the main topic in each of these articles so far.-

This is such an important topic that it cannot be stressed too fully.
We are all aware of the conditions prevalent on the campus, and yet
there seems to be no direct method by which to approach the problem.
Last week the council sent letters to every faculty member on the
campus, asking their aid in improving these conditions.‘ They were
asked to study various types of 'examinations to see whether or not
they are conducive to cheating.

Such a study may help, but the ultimate results depend on each
individual student. Webster's definition of the word cheating is “to
deceive." Who are you deceiving, anyway? Certainly no one but
yourself.

Recently there has been much comment concerning the State College
football team. Some criticize the team and others criticize the coaches.Instead of letting them down now, we should continue to back the
boys and the coaches. and prove this by showing up by the hundreds
at the “Hill" Saturday. See you at Carolina Saturday!

Announcements . . .
All “adults

nooxmc ' mm...”
[ROUND-an um 11:“ 0 0

=0 e . a 0:! 'l'lwrewillbeanimportant- meetingoftheAIF-E3" ans" mnemonic “at,
Hallowe’en called for the usual

rounds of fun-making this year

to determine, was clapped in the
clink for becoming over-pngns-
cious. . . . The cafeteria girls were
—all escorted by State boys try-
ing to get an extra lamb chop
when the'right time came along.
That blonde really could dance
and kept going till the music
stopped. . . . The inidnight show
at the Ambassador was liberally
patronised by the boys and proved O O Oa fitting wind-up for a rather M'1"..., need-coffinhectic evening. . . . Spoon? of my rumours-cudtheshow.we'dliketorelain you WWW“
that its NOTArtieRooney who 70'MhBoo-mavtlWhining.plays id "Andy Hardy Gets SpringFever." but Just some ham imita- 0tor, Hickey Rooney. Art, as you’veprobably heard. only stars in “A"pictures. . . . Those Winthrop girlsdown here last Sunday were a
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AYenrAgo'l‘hisWeek
Over 76 delegates, representingat least 15 North Carolina colleges.had registered late last night atthe Washington Duke Hotel inDurham to mark the beginning ofthe annual fall convention oh theNorth Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation. . ’ .
Plans to establish a permanentpublication , for the Forestry Clubwere discussed last night at aregular meeting of the club.0 O O

A. Doss, captain of thelocal chapter of Scabbard andBlade, will leave from the UnionStation Saturday at noon to attendthe national convention of the or-ganisation to be held in Berkeley.California, November 9 to 12.
ThreeYearsAgoThichek .
State College's Wolfpack gavethe 7,500 fans ‘that assembled inRiddick Stadium last Saturday anexhibition of power and class asthey steamrolled the VP! Gobblersby a 134) count. ‘a e a
Herman Jolits, president of theState College Radio Club, an-nounced at the last meeting: Fri-day that plans for construction ofa club station had been completed,and that part of the constructionwork had been finished.0 0 0
Bob Warren's powerful and well-balanwd freshman eleven wreckedthe Carolina Tar Babies last Fri-day afternoon 41-0 to continue itsundefeated m h through itsschedule for a season.
Five Years Ago This WeekFollowing a recent investigationof the Student Supply Store by aStudent Council committee, it wasfound that contrary to popularopinion the store is not making anexcessive profit on any of the mer-chandise or books which it carries.0 O 0
Due to the small number of voteswhich have been cast in the con-test to determine the most popularprofessor at State College, the bal-loting will be held over anotherweek. 0 0 0A scrapping State College Wolf-pack started a great odensive driveagainst the Tar Heels of the Uni-versity of North Carolina in thethird period to tie the score 7-7 ina game played between the foot-ball teams of the two colleges atChapel Hill on last Saturday aft-ernoon.

Listening In

By JOE menses
Artie Shaw says he is fed upwith the music racket. Shaw'ssickness l at spring was due toover-wo g and too little sleep.Now that his band is rated as oneof the best, he is about ready togive up the old baton and take alittle rest. Shaw says that one rea-son bands shoot up like rocketsand then plunk down again isthat, when a band is in demand somuch they do not have timeto work out new arrangementsand practice new hits. Artie hasbeen under fire for the last monthbecause he refuses to give auto-graphs to the bounds. His answerto this is very simple, "I am aclarinet player who leads a band.”It is not hard to understand whatcauses a follow to act that way.A man is liked by the music heproduces—at least this is whatputs his name in the bright lights—but after he becomes famouspeople look at him and gawk, wanthis name signed to show theirfriends. etc. . . . Gene Krupa has agood answer for the autographhounds. He just hands them apicture of himself sitting behindhis famous drums; with his namesigned somewhere. Perhaps hesigns them in spare time, or hashis name printed in scrip, but theyhave the same elect on people. . .British jive men took no time inlaying down their horns and pick-ing up the thunder-stick to help

mostofthemarebeingusedathome in public relations depart-ment. One of the best known‘nrlt-ish eats must have smelled a rat.because about a week before warwas declared he came to the Uni-

GLEANINGS

Convention week-end '. . . and carefree North Carolina student
Human thro the Sir Walter as one of ‘the beat conventions inthe histo pf association gets under way. . . . Walking up thesteps lead " to the lobby, the delegates first catch a glimpse of Steve
Sailor. seated at a typewriter. genially chatting with other registering
delegates. . . as the executive secretary of the association, Steve has
done a grand Job of masterminding the preparations for the rather-ing. . . but without the ever-present “filthy lucre" the convention
could not eiist. . . and Jonsey Pharr. Agromeck editor and treasurer
of the association, is'there with Steve as the tax collector. . . genial
Sherwood Staten shaking hands with the delegates and welcoming
them.
And if being excused from classes for the rest of the week-endand attending the press convention weren't enough to make a man

happy, a letter from that girl back home arrived today. . . and nowI am really floating on air. . . and to tap a gay week-end oif. . . State
plays a highly favored Tar Heel eleven at the Hill tomorrow as the
feature of Greater University Day. . . . A numbenof State’s commis-'
cloned oilleers.‘will present a sabre drill between the halves of the
gridiron classic.

Just around the proverbial corner are the Pledge Dances. . . . VanAlexander and his top-notch band should give all the dancing contin-
gent a swell time. . . Van is definitely on the up-swing.

Out comes the little black book and the choicy hits you studentsthought were deep. dark secrets are now the property of every gossip-monger. . . . Bob White and his latest heartthrob humming back tocollege from the Capitol one night last week. . . with her help, hedidn't have much trouble catching a ride in a new Buick. . . . TroyWilliams is very much interested in the City Hall . . . couldn't be thedocuments down there, could it, Troy?
Balaton Pound and Bob Stucky came back the other night withthe tale that a St. Mary's “belle" had slipped out to give them a bagof peanuts. . . what powerhouses! . . . Bob Byrd is God's gift towomen up at W. C. . . eating with the girls up there, he was the object of numerous dreamy stares. . . . Conway Twitty seems to havea heart attraction up in Staunton, Virgini‘. . . . every week-end toConway means a humming trip to the heart of the old Dominion.
Jim Burnham, Sig lip dash, has been courting a cute little blondswho has been visiting in Raleigh since the first of school. . . whatabout Nancy, Stump? . . . Babe Rollins has been inquiring aboutfreight train schedqu to California. . . could it have been as a resultof that momentous telegram from a South Carolina girl, Babe? . . . 'Gregg Gibbs called up his girl the other night, but after a conver--sation of'only a few minutes, he heard a click and the phone wasdead. . . was it the girl or the other fellow, Gregg?
Boner of the week. . . This enviable distinction goes to Sam Turner,who popped o! in a power plant class, “Doesn't a psychrometric charthave something to do with a hospital, Professorf". . . Paul Lehmanis glorying in his newly acuulred title of “Powerhouse”. . . and tocarry on an old feud. . . Walter Lee says Dot is his girl.
Earl Stewart of football fame is visiting quite frequently at More-dith these days. . . . Bill Aldridge was a little under the weather theother night. . . when asked the trouble, he coyly remarked that hisheart was breaking for his Birmingham girl. . . an old flame neverdies. . . . Ask the Sig Eps about that telegram they received signedBill and Jean iAldridge.
“Schoolboy" Rowe is still as much as ever under the spell ofCupid's darts. . . his every~ other thought is given to planning forthe week-end of the Pledge dances when next he sees the one andonly. . . . Ask Angus Ray how he managed/to date two ‘Fayettevillegirls in one night recently.
The stories are written, the heads are written. Gleanings is writ-ten. . . . Convention, here I come! . . . BRUCE HALSTED.

RIGHT on WRONG?

A 2-minute test for telephone users

m“! of Wisconsin to teach phi-hlolilly- The Wisconsin studentsthat
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State Plays Magnificent Tar Heels Tom

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THESE BOYS TOMORROW
Cumm' Carolina

Over Wolfpack;

Game At

By “ACE" KROCHMAL
Despite the heavy odds againstthem State College's football teamwill most certainly be heard fromtomorrow at Chapel Hill. DocNewton says this of his team:"I think that we will play ourbest game of the season thus farAgainst Carolina tomorrow. Caro-lina has what is probably the In-est passing attack in the country.They have scored 80 pointsthrough the airlanes this yearthus far. Carolina's great end.ul Severin has accounted forsix touchdowns on passes, andGeorge Badman, halfback. has ac-counted for three more. The twoweeks lay-over we've had will bein our favor. The'boys will he outthere trying their best, and wehope to win."Tonight at seven o’clock therewill be a pep meeting in RiddickStadium. so let's all get out thereand really let out some hollering.and tomorrow let’s all go over toChapel Hill and show those dudesfrom the University what schoolspirit really is.

Poor DevilsDuke's highly publicized gridmachine had a very diflicult timelast Saturday in subduing a fight-ing Wake Forest team whichshoved the Devils around quite abit before bowing by the narrowscore of 6-0. The entire gamewas Wake Forest. The Devilsweren’t able to stop the runningattack of the Danes, who gotsomewhere a r o u n d 846 yardsrushing while holding -the Dukeboys to about 136.Tomorrow Duke plays GeorgiaTech in Atlanta. After Duke'ssorry showing against Wake For-est last week. I think I'll go alongwith the Engineers to take thegame. Here and There
Some newspaper scribes insinu-ated that Wake Forest ran overState's great tackle, Ed Coon, inthe recent game; statistics showthat the Deacs gained 81 yardsout of their total of 847, overCoon’s position. The big curly-headed tackle shared the job withtwo substitutes. . . . I'll pick Cor-nell over Columbia. Tech overDuke. Wake Forest over Marshall.Notre Dame over Army, Penn overNavy. Furman over Davidson andKansas State over- Kansas.Thus far this season State hasplayed before 87,600 people, andwith live more games coming up.the total is expected to reach 100,-000. . . . Connie Mac Berry. for-mer State athlete, is now playingend for the Chicago Cards.Here I come again—Let's playDavidson in Raleigh next year,and let's fill in those two vacantdates. "November 9 and 28 withhome games. We're paying ourathletic fees, so give us a chanceto see our team as_ often as pos-sible. Thus far only three gameshave been scheduled for home—Furman, Carolina and Wake For-est. Add Davidson and two otherteams. and I'll wager the studentswill really get behind our team.What say. powers-that-be'l' '

Fresh TeamState's freshman team lost athrilling game to the Tar Babieslast week at the Hill. Outstand-ing hacks for State were Jim Bar-ber and “Carley" Dickerson.Dickerson intercepted a Carolinapass on his own 16-yard line andran it back to the Carolina 16-yard line, where a desperate TarBaby grazed Curley and threwhim oi! balance. Outstanding onthe line were Center Jim Allen,Tackles Ray Sawyer and TillyEdmunson, Guards Bill Hayes and

see

') Bob Hedier and End Tom Turner.

Men’s
fINE’ also?

ALL COLORS in
TWEED PANTS

at $2.95
ALTERATIONS FREE

Our.Wat Has-gets

University’s Unde-
feated Team Rated
Heavy Favorites
Over State; ‘Lalanne
and Stimweiss Caro-
lina’s Stars.

By sans nepotism
Just a hop and a skip and holler

from here over a couple of hills
rests one of the nation’s outstand-ing football teams, and it will be
the task of a woefully impotent
Wolfpack this week to halt theheadlong scoring rush produced
by Carolina’s ever-powerful Tar
Heels.There is a meeting on the datebook between Wolves and TarHeels on Saturday afternoon ataround 2 o’clock. and the pine-tree studded locale of Kenan Sta.dium is set'as the scene of a battlethat, from all appearances, willincrease still further the prestigeof the Carolina magicians and de-mote State just one notch lowerinto the ranks of the defeated.In practice t his week, ableCoach Doc Newton and his mscan do little towards devising asystem to stop the seeming serialsof Jim ‘Sweet) Lalanne or thelightning-like runs of Geo rgeStlrnwelss. Other tea m s havescouted, other teams have met theLalanne-Stirnweiss duo, but nonehas conquered this season.

Emphasisonlim
Very few of the great crowd ofpeople that will witness the gameat Chapel Hill will have eyes forState and its team. Attention willfocus on the 186-pound lad fromthe Bayou country. whojmade fa-mous a song with his own actions—the tossing .of passes that sel-dom fail to strike in the pinchesand the Jackrabbit-like runningthat is both thrilling and score-producing. The lad, as you know,is Gentleman Jim, the Sweet One.At the outset of the season,Colonel George Stirnweiss, theBrooklyn Southerner, was bookedfor All-America—and rightly so.But Sweet Jim' p re d u c ed thetouchdowns. something Stirny,too, did on certain occasions, andLalanue received the credit. NowGeorge is No. 1 quarterback. butthe crowd doesn’t yell until SweetLalanne enters the game.You’d best get a seat on thetouchdown end of the stadium andwatch closely when Lalanne goesback to . It’s ten to one whenhe fades hind scrimmage thatit’ll be a touchdown or somethingclosely resembling a touchdown.And watch off-tackle runs Lalannewhips up.Where, you ask, will State’s en-try in tomorrow’s game be all thistime Lalanne is playing basketballon the gridiron with Severin andMallory and sundry other players?State will be where all the otherteams (The Citadel, Wake Forest,Tulane. N. Y. U., and Penn) were.State will be on the field but verymuch out of the game.

State'll Be There
State will be out of the gameunless, as we hope, the Wolfpackshows a decided reversal of formand an improved defense and doeswhat no other team has accom-plished this season. A State vic-tory over Carolina, besides upset-ting the experts and national rat-ings, would bring joy to everyState fan and put Doc Newton'sboys on top.There is a peculiar jinx asso-elated with every athletic meetingbetween State and Carolina. TheJinx. for some reason, favors Caro-lina at every turn. With a bunchof sophomores who seem to havebut one idea—to score—in mind,State has hopes of downing theJinx part of the game. even if itloses to the Tar Heel; State hasboys who can produce—Statehopes the boys will ilnd occasionto produce tomorrow.It will be Greater UniversityDay at C h a p el Hill tomorrow.Bevies of beauties from Woman'sCollege, hundreds of 89“ Collegeundergrads, and the inn! collec-tion of Carolinlans will he on handfor the game. Sweet Jim, ColonelGeorge, and others in the RayWolf regime will be out thereilrlng away at the underdog Wolf-pack—don’t be too surprised ifMessrs. Roan”. Watts. Inst. Phil-lips and Coon decide to pull outafew tricks themselves. with thehelp of the boys who do the workbut tail to bask in the limelight.

Last Chance!
Allfreshmenwhohavenotrealm for themaneRnceinProfe-os-JohnyMiller'soflce InnatdosohyMondaysobeeligibletoentertheevent.Professorhfiller'soilceisinthe gymnasium. and is openmounts.-

Wailer Appoilt'ed

Boxing Coach
To Be Assisted by Russ
Sorrell'and Nellie Johnson;
Succeeds “Bun” chdon.
Edmund (Nig) Waller was

chosen varsity and freshman box-
ing coach at State this week by
the Athletic Council's executive
committee, according to J. F. Mll-ler, head of the Athletic Depart-ment.Coach Waller(Bull) Regdon,athlete, who coached theteam for two years.The new coach will be assistedby Russel Sorrel 1938 captain andNellie Johnson, former State Col-lege boxer. Waller has been thefreshman football and baseballcoach for the past three years, hewill continue with these duties inaddition to his new work in box-ing. New Policy

Increased participation in box-ing is the aim of the new coach.For, as J. F. Miller says, "In thepast, we have had to forfeit vitalbouts in several matches becauseof lack of relief men, and we wantto overcome this," he explained.“By placing Coach Waller incharge with good active coaches.we feel that interest in boxing willbe increased and that by having agreater number of boys partici-pating we will naturally developbetter teams.

Eleven iiaior

Teams Undefeated
Tennessee, North Carolina
and Kentucky Lead South;
Duquesne and Cornell Tops
in East.
The major teams of the nationare entering the “crucial” month

of the season tomorrow. Through-
out the past six weeks many elev-
one have engaged in games thatdid not push them to the limit.November is the month that al-ways settles the issue of the na-tional champion.Today there are eleven teams inthe land that have unmarredslates. In the East, Cornell, Du-quesne and Catholic U. still holdsway. Down in Dixie the Tennes-see Vols are still ahead of thepack with Kentucky still unde-feated. Michigan and Texas A. tM. are the other two major un-beaten elevens.

Devilsnnd Engineers
Tomorrow will see the leadingSouthern elevens playing in theirown backyards. After successfulinvasions into foreign lands, theseclubs will be playing each otherto determine the Dixie titleholder.Down in Atlanta those mightyBlue Devis of Duke will be out tostop those hard-playing Engineersof Georgia Tech. If you base yourpredictions on past nmes, thisshould be a thriller. Season rec-ords don't mean a thing whenthese two Southern powers clashand you can take your own choice.When Tennessee and L. S. U.tangle tomorrow the SoutheasternConference title will be at stake.Those Vols are leading all nation-al polls and should remove theTigers from the contender list af-ter a terrific battle. UndefeatedKentucky will tourney to Birming-ham to take on the Alabama Crim-son -Tide. This b one of those nat-unhihatyoursadahoutbatthsRed Elephants should some backand take Kentucky.

Army "alone DueIn the East the undefeated Cor-nell should continue its streakwith a victory over the ColumbiaLions. The outstanding games arebetween Notes Dame and Armyand the clash

succeeds Alexa former Stateboxing

after a colorful struggle. TheTheotherclashwillsettlsthelvyLeaguetitle.Midwest: Outinthewids-opsnplainsMichigsnshonldtnhoatough battle from Illinois withtheir Tom Harmm being theirmarginefvictory. North-sun‘sIamingsophomorssarsaftq'

Carolina boasts of the best quarterbacks in the South in the persons of George Stirnweiss, co-captain, and “Sweet" Lalanne.Last week against Pennsylvania, Lalanne had something to do with every point the Heels scored. He ran 80 yards for one touchdo‘and passed the others, and held the ball for Carolina'I successful held goal try. Louisiana is h home.To Lalanne’s right is George Stirnweiss, a star in his own right, butaneStirnweiss hails from New York City.

Redimorsi’ial mm mash-um
’MIIRALMIJSINGS
=3— 2=5—

By wamnn wnuausLooking over the intramuralsports events of the past week wefind the wrestling preliminariestaking the front. Plenty of‘ ex-citement, fun, falls and goodwrestling was provided by boththe dormitory and the fraternitygrapplers. Complete results canbe found at the end of this column.The fraternity semi-finals wereheld last night ,and the dormitorysemi-finals will be held next week.Thursday, October 28 —- 3rd Akept up their winning streak bydefeating 1st South 7 to 0. 2ndSouth led by Frank and Lawstrimmed 3rd South by one touch-down.Friday, October 27.-—10th Dor-mitory won by forfeit from 2nd 8.2nd 7 led by Eatman Wayne andZeil Weger scored a 12 to o vic-tory over Upper 9th. This wasthe fastest, best played. and bestall-round freshman game that Ihave seen. These teams will rankvery close to upperclassman teams.Monday, Oct. 30. — The SigmaPi's lost a hard fought game tothe Phi Kap Tau‘s. The final scorewas 7 to 9. Lopez played well forthe losers. Handiy passed to Gilesfor one of the scores.Monday. Oct. 30.—The A.K.Pi'slost to the Delta by the count of2 to 3 on first downs. Plaster inline, Tyren and Smith in back-iield showed up well for the losers.Wednesday, Nov. 1—6th dormi-tory won by forfeit from 3rd C.The Kappa Slg's led by Koella andMeans set the A.L.T.'s back for aloss of 12 to 0. Koella passed toMeans for both touchdowns.Fraternity Wrestling Prelims116 lb.—Waldin (PIKA) overNoel (Sigma Nu) F; Coward (AK-Pi) over Welfare (SPE) F.126 lb.——Ralson (Sigma Pi) overLane (Phi Kappa Tau) F; Kelly(PiKA) over Pallogut (Del Sig)F; Dunn (AKPi) Bye.136 lb.—Cooke (SPE) overMarlon (AKPi) 2 F's; Milka (Sig-ma Nu) over Walton (Phi KAPTau) F; Knowlton (PlKA) overGross (Lam Chi) F.146 lb.-—Barry (AKPi)‘ over_ Wal-din (PiKA) F: Messersmlth (SigNu) over Peacock (Phi Kap Tau)F; Miller (Lam Chi) over Mill-house (SPE) F; Mordecai (KA)over Leer (Del Sig) F; Murdock(KapSig) Bye.165 lb.—Hanif (KA) over Lambs(Sig Nu) F; Welch (PiKA) overWhite (Kap Sig) F; Handley (PhiKap .Tau) over Sarandria (DelSig) F; Smith (AKPi) over Pas-chal (SPE) F.106 lb.—Maultsby (Phi Kap Tau)over Clark (KAP Sig) F; Ar-buthaut (Del Sig) over Gerber(AKPi) F: Taylor (Sig Pi) overMetcalf (Sig Nu) F; Smart(PiKA) over Twitty (SPE) T.176 lb.—-Doak (PiKA) over Ev-erett (Sig Nu) F; Novitski (AKPi)over Byrd (Phi Kap Tau) F;Brannon (Sig Pi) over Peels(SPE) F.Unlimited—Kali” (Sig Pi) overJoslin (Sig Nu) F: Procter (SPE)over Santore (Del Sig) 1"; An-drews (Phi Rap Tau) over San-vain (Kap Sig) F; Harris (PIKA)
W Prui-may.:16 lb. Terry (1st 8) and Dick-1arson (10th) will meet in thefinals.186 lb. Flye (10th) over Hick-man (8nd 8) F; Collins (1st 8)over Pnehnrd (Upper 8) 1"; Harris(Bass 8) Bye.135 lb.—Troxler (1st. 7) over At-ki-sn (10th) F; J. L. lass (8th)ovu- Morrissn (8nd Wat) F; Mc-Daniel (Bass So) evas- Haidsihack(In Wat) F: Shonb (Bass 8) over

iiortllem Tour
Seton Hail To Be Played
February 9th; . Two Other
Games for Trip Pending.
While all of the collegiate atten-tion is centered around footballthese days, the candidates for theRed Terror basketball team arehard at work rounding into shapefor their initial clash in December.
Coach Sermon is putting hischarges through daily workoutsand the team is beginning to showform. Jimmie Waters is lookinggood in there at the center posi-tion. Capt. Sevier and Roy Cro-martie are showing up good at theforward posts, while Roy Smithand “Puddlnhead” Jones are run-ning at the guards.The squad is not as blamed withtalent as was last season's con-tingent but they should play plen-ty of good ball. The schedule forthis season is going to furnishplenty of competition for the Ter-rors with several good intersection-ai clashes.The schedule:Dec. 30—McCrary at Asheboro.Jan. i—Appalachian at Raleigh.Jan. 8—Washington 1 Lee atRaleigh.11—Davidson at Davidson.12—0. 8. C. at Columbia.l3——Clemson at Clemson.Ill—Clemson at Raleigh.23——Carolina at Chapel Hill.26—Maryland at Raleigh.30—Duke at Raleigh.2—Wake Forest at Raleigh.6—W. & M. at Raleigh.9—Seton Hall at Elisabeth-ton. N. J.Iii—Pending.ll—Pending.12—Davidson at Raleigh.Iii—Wake Forest at WakeForest.lG—Carolina at Raleigh.i9—Duke at Durham.22—0. 8. C. at Raleigh.23—Fnrman at Raleigh.Feb. 24—Washington and Lee atLexington, Va.Feb. 29, March 1 and 2—South-ern Conference Tournament.

Jan.Jan.Jan.Jan.Jan.Jan.Jan.Feb.Feb.Feb.
Feb.Feb.Feb.Feb.
Feb.Feb.Feb.Feb.
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lien liext Week

Conquerors of Pitts-
burgh Play State in
Feature Game of Big
Five Competition.
Conch Aldo '1'. (Bl!) Douelli,

who brings his Duquesne Univer-
sity football team here November
11 to meet State, is football’s new
miracle man, according to Eddie
Beachler, of the Pittsburgh (Pa..)
Press. one of the scribes who sawthe Dukes plaster mighty Pitts—burgh 21-13 the week after Pitthad beaten Duke “-13.
“His first year as head coach.with a team, that started fromscratch, shows four straight vic-tories and a team riding higherthan any in Duquesne history,"typed the Pittsburgh sports writer,who wrote on:“Well, the Dukes did it again!They up and rocked the footballworld with another harum-scarumverdict that will go far towardmaking this the most topsy-turvyseason in 70 years of intercollegi-ate grid madness.“All Duquesne went completelyand happily delirious in the Pittstadium” as the Dukes rode tovictory.“There was no mud, no Matisik,no iron-clad forward wall chieffactors in that 1936 upset (whenDuquesne nosed out Pitt 6-0). Butthere was a. horde of youngsters,most of them sophomores, whonever quit trying.Charley Bowser, coach of thePanthers. commented: “Duquesnewas fighting every minute of thegame. capitalized on every break,and didn't miss a trick."State oiilcials appeared mightywell pleased with the triumph. forthey had scheduled Duquesne lastwinter because Clipper Smith.former State coach, was the foot-

who has been eclipsed by the brilliancy of Lnlanne’s playi‘

SplashlnPooi
Twenty-six First Year Mel
Answer Conch chort’s Cal
for Candidates; Five Meets
Scheduled.-
Twenty-slx freshmen were pronout at the ilrst meeting of thefreshman swimming team lastweek. when Coach Romeo Lefortresumed again his duties as men-tor of the team. It was the largestturnout this sport has had in thelast few years.
Since then the team has beenpracticing daily. Looking particu-larly good under pressure duringthe last few practices are CharlesL. Kelly .and Eugene Slsgoreo indiving and free style: C(mrad B.Weasel] and K. G. Althaus. Jr., inthe backstroke; Walter Lowens-berg and John Parks in the breast-stroke; and James P. Chamblee,William B. Meredith, Leighton M.Elliot, George R. Fuller and AlanR. Partridge in the free-style.A live-meet schedule has beenarranged which opens agath themid-Atlantic swimming title hold-ers, Goidsboro High School, andcontinues through Oak Ridge PrepSchool, Carolina 'Frosh, RaleighHigh School, and Norfolk Divisionof William and Mary. The lastthree meets will be held in ourown pool in the Frank Thompsongymnasium. '

ball mentor then. But Smith re-signed early in the spring, leavinga sort of hollow feeling about thegame.But with the brilliant Donsllitriumph, business immediately be-gan to pick up and now State isplanning to take care of a hugecrowd here Armistice Day. Thisis the second time in as manyyears that Smoky City conquers“of Pittsburgh will appear in Rn-leigh. Last year Carnegie Tech.20-10 conqueror of Pitt, playsll,State here Thanksgiviu day. win-ning a hard-fought 14-0 game thatclinched the Orange Bowl bid forthe Skibos.

Beat Carolina

18 the Hope and Aspiration
of Every State College. Student

I To
see you enjoying a drink from our soda

fountain is our object in inviting you to
visit us every day.between classes

Students

Supply

tore
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Dean Hudson

Hill. hturday night. Nofollowing the State-Carminaball game.
The dance will be the conclud-

ing event of Greater University
Day at Carolina. State and Wom-an's College students will be spe-
cial guests. Script for the douch- .
which is informal, will he one dol- .
lar at the door. P m I
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T. C. Doody and W. A. Eain
Are A d d e d to Chemical

mg.“ m sm-
m and £3,533: At a. re-

Engineering Stal at Open-
ing of Term

cent engagement at the Carolina

TWO new members have been

heatre in Columbia. 8. C.. the or-:hestra was praised highly and“had the audience with them from

added ‘to the staff of the Chemicalmlflflnx Department this year.
30"! "0 thoroushly trained and

start to finish."

experienced chemical engineers.

Winning much favor were ren-ditions of “Going Home,” “Liebe-

Professor W. A. Batu. a high hon-or graduate of N. 0. State College,

stream." and “Washington andLee Swing.” Miss Frances Col-well. band female vocalist, did anencore of "Night and Day" afterfinding ,favor with “JumpingJives." Hudson and Sam Latimer,the baritone drummer man. hold
has been appointed assistant professor in chemical engineering.After his graduation at State Col-IOIO he received a graduate fel-lowship appointment at the Uni-versity of Wisconsin. During theyear he was promoted to an in-

up the male vocal selections.

““1“"!th 0n the chemical engi.

ASME President
To Speak Here ‘_

3:3“m.1“5m2‘.:"i..““lzzi“zi
Dr. Roy V. Wright, managingeditor of Railway Age and past

the permanent staff of that insti-tution. In the meantime, he has
president of the American Society

completed the work for his man
of Mechanical Engineers, has ac-cepted the invitation to be guest

ter's degree and the preliminarywork for his doctor’s degree. He
speaker during Engineers' Week

is a member of Tau Beta Pi, Phi
and the Engineers' Institute at

Kappa Phi. Sigma Xi, American
State College, January 84-17.
Dean Blake R. Van Leer of the

Institute of Chemical Engineersand the American Society for
school of engineering, in announc-hg Dr. Wright’s acceptance, said

Metals.Dr. Thomas C. Doody has re-
"Transportation" w i l l b e t h e

ceived the 13.8., M.S., and Ph.D. de-
themo of the institute. Some ofthe foremost transportation lead-

green in chemical engineering atthe University of California. For
ers of the nation will appear onthe program, he stated. Engineers

“IP00 Years he was research chem-ist with the Barium Products Com-
throughout the State are expectedto attend in large numbers.

pany in Califor'nia. He then workedPALACE on all termite investigation, a re-searc project directed by theToday—Saturday chemical engineering departmentJACK HOLT In
“TRAPPED IN ,THE SKY”

‘ Sunday-Monday—TuesdayHELD OVER
“nonnrwoon csvswaon"

Alice Faye-Don Amecho

of the University of California, in-vestigating a termite problem onthe Pacific Coast. This involvedinsecticide, toxicology, fumigationand wood preservation. He hasalso had experience with the Paraf-fine Company, Inc., manufacturersof paint, asphalt, roofing and woodComing! preseirving specialties. After this«my ON 11113 no » pract cal experience he became con-nected with the Polytechnic Col-M Gmmznewm lege of Engineering in Oakland,liranc Calif., in their chemical engineer-ing department.The Chemical Engineering De-CAPITOL partment feels fortunate in beingable to induce these tw0 men toToday—Saturday leave their work at these institu-'RoyMy Hayes in tions to become connected with"WALL 5 COWBOY" State College. Dr. Doody is a mem-ber of SigmmXi and other profes-sional societies.

State Men Cast
In Local Play

In the Raleigh Little Theatre’sfirst fall production, prominentparts are filled by a number ofState students and alumni.James Thiem, Jr., and PaulObst, members of the former col-lege dramatic organization, TheRed Masquers. during 1935-36,continue their theatrical activitiesin the scheduled mystery-comedy,“The Last Warning." Paul Hoov-er, another former student, hasan important role, and “Chick”Doak, Jr., Horce Rawis, and FredGroseclose. Jr., members of thepresent student body, are rehears-ing minor parts.The plot, which concerns the-atrical people in a haunted the-atre, is filled with mystery action,relieved by-moments of high com-edy.The play is to be presented atNeedham Broughton High School,Wednesday, November 8, at 8:30p.m. Student tickets are thirty-five cents.

Firm Seeks Work
Of Art Students
A chance for amateur collegeartists has been offered recently bythe W. Worthington Wells news-paper syndicate of Leonie. N. J.,who have ofiered to purchase car-toon panels drawn by the students.In explaining the offer. Wellssaid that the primary purpose ofsecuring the material direct fromthe student is to encourage thisform of art. and to familiarise thestudent with this lucrative field.The syndicate is paying five dol-lars for all cartoons accepted, andthey urge all students who have anartistic hand to send in their work.Students interested in art drawingshould communicate with W.Worthington Wells, Leonie. N. J.

Record Number of Pressmen
Register at Fall Convention

(Continued from page 1)
will be held in the Sir Walterballroom for the delegates.The convention will be broughtto a close-Saturday morning aftera general meeting of all delegatesand adjournment.This convention is the first ofthe two held each year by theNCCPA at the various colleges inNorth Carolina. Hosts for thespring convention have not beendecided upon as yet.

Plus Cartoon and Serial
Sunday Only“QUICK MILLIONS"

Monday—Tuesd‘yJEANETTE MncDONALDNELSON EDDY in
“nose MARIE"

Wednesday-Thursday“DARK VICTORY"

STATE
Today-Saturdaye Downs—Mary Carusle“HAWAIIAN NIGHTS"Plus Comedy-Act—News

Sunday Thru Wednesday“ALL QUIET0N TEE WESTERN FRONT"Lew Ayers-Slim Sumerville
Thursday OnlyON THE STAGE—IN PERSONHENRY BUSSE and BISORCHESTRAPlus Screen Program

Isl.15¢ WAKE
Saturday

“The Saint in London”
with

George Sanders-Sally Gray
Sunday-Monday—Tuesday

“Good Girls Go To Park”

Nth:”e

“Angels With Dirty Faces”
Starring

JanaeeCagney—Pat O'Bria

AMBASSADOR
Again Today—Saturday
ALICE FAYE in

“Edywood Cavalcade”
Dom Amoeba-Stuart his:

Plus March of Time and News
Sunday-Monday—Tuesday

Ins anno—llichsrd Carlson

a “DANCING co-an” ‘
recs-110:“ All. Only ‘
We IILUSION"

Newskawk Goes Berkshire;

Is Caught By

llocSernosEnds

'lraehandhsketballCeaeh
telletireAfterThhScusn
to Devote Ill-elf to Pri-
vatePractics
Another one of State College’sace coaches will ring down thecurtain on his coaching career thisyear. With the close of the 1930-40basketball season . Coach g It. It."Doc" Semen will wind up his15th season as a member of theWolfpach coaching stafl.During these 15 years CoachSemen has served as mentor forthe State track, football and has-ketball teams at v ions times.Many successful have beenturned out under his able tutelaglzseveral winning Southern Conference honors.Coach Doc began his college ca-reer at Central State Teachers Col-lege at Warrensburg, Mo. Here hebecame one of the greatest athletesin the school’s history. In rumblingthrough his scrapbook we foundthat our Doc was one of the fewfour-letter men that have ever per-formed in the Missouri Valley. Infootball, at Central State, he waschosen on the all-Missouri Valleyteam for two seasons—1911 apd’12—being captain in his. senioryear.In basketball, Coach Sermon calf-tained his Alma Mater during hissenior year, and was chosen all-state forward. While at CentralState Coach Sermon also madequite a record for himself as abaseball and track man. He had thedistinct honor of being chosen ascaptain in all of the major sportsduring his last year at school.Coached Alma MaterAfter closing a brilliant careel-as a college athlete Coach Sermonreturned to his Alma Mater toserve as coach for a season. In1914 he moved over to WentworthMilitary Academy to act as ath-letic director and coach.In 1917 Coach Doc relinquishedhis coaching duties to enroll atSpringfield (Mass) Y.M.C.A. Col-lege. Here, before getting his de-gree in physical education. he hadagain majored in four sports, win-ning a letter in each one. In 1918he returned to the coaching wars,being head mentor at Central Col-lege at Fayette, Mo.Joined Stato'in '25 ,Coach Semen came to Statein the fall of '25 from the Kirks-ville, Mo., School of .‘Osteopathy.During his first years" here heserved as track and backfield coach.From 1925 to ’31 his track prote-ges lost only six meets, some ofthe boys establishing records thatstill stand. In 1929 Coach Doc tookover the Red Terror basketballaspirants and many good teamshave been produced, several tyingfor the conference title.
Wrestling . . .Candidates for the varsitywrestling team may draw theirequipment Monday afternoonafter the football team is on thefield. ‘“
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The Technician

Pro '
of 8% Proves Eligi-
bility for Mentor of
Dix Hill Paper Doll
Squad ' , '
Three o'clock in the morning.The mist hangs heavy over thestreets in the darkness Dobrodawn. (Don't get suited. Bruce.that was no tidal wave, just thenightly shower from the RaleighStreet Cleaning Denrtment. Won-der why those birds always pass

The fall muting of the NorthCarolina chapter of the AmericaSociety of nesting and VentilatingEngineers and the American, So-cietx,bf Mechanical Engineers willbe held in. the Charlotte Hotel inlegs-“:WQ' Friday night, Novem-
Prof. R. B. Rice. of State Col-lege, president of the chapter. willpreside. He announced the pro-gram today. ‘City Manager J. G. Marshall ofCharlotte will welcome the engi-users to the dinner session. whichwill begin at 7 p.m.. and-the re-sponse will be made by Prof. L. L.Vaughn. head of the departmentof mechanical engineering at.StateCollege.Professor Rice will introducethe principal speaker. Prof. F. E.Giesecke, director of the engineer-ing experiment station at TexasA. a M. College, who will discuss”Radiant Heating and Cooling forBuildings.” Professor Giesecke isvice president of the American So-ciety of Boating and VentilatingEngineers.Following his paper, a discus-sidn will be led by Walter Leroyof Charlotte. 'chairman of theCharlotte section of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers,and W. M. Wallace, 11, Durhamengineer. President M. G. Town-send, of the Charlotte Engineers'Club, also will be on the program.

street.) Only two more pages togo and we can go home to ourstudies. (Yes, that is what wesaid. studies. What are they,Bruce? I don't know, but it isrumored that those not engagedin newspaper work sometimeswork at studies.) Guess we willhave to write a box to fill thathole. Someday I want to, put in a“this space for rent" sign. I won-der what the price of eggs is inNew York. I’ll bid four spades.Say. what’s the idea of biddingthree on a king and jack and thenraising me on the two and three.Conventions, meetings, and paperdolls. Where did you say DixHill is located?
Spots. spots. millions and mil-lions of spots‘ before my eyes likea leopard convention. Three fiunkslips. Carolina, here we come,right back where we should havegone. (Pause for three minutesand a half.) Guess we can gohome now.Three sinister figures creep si-lently from the alley beside theprinting company, broken and de-pressed in mind and body. No, notthe printing company, US. If apin should drop it would soundlike a railroad whistle. The si-lence is oppressive, a live, intan-gible thing that hovers like theghostly mist about our heads. Itseems to creep inside us and in-tensify the pounding of our heartsa thousand times. Oh why, whymust we suffer this terrible thing?Speak! Speak! voices ‘inside usseem to say, but we can not. Ourvoices are stilled by this terriblething that surrounds us. Sudden-ly out of the night comes a weirdsound. It rises to a screaming,awful cresendo, we dodge behinda lamp post in terrible fear as thetaxi halts before us. Tremblingwith fear, we enter and clutcheach other tightly as the twomiles of narrow escapes and cor-ner screeching begins. A trucklooms directly in our path, andwe lapse into merciful uncons-ciousness. After a time we openour eyes as the lurching vehiclecomes to a spine-cracking stop.Can it be? Yes, we are at home.And so, boys and girls, anotherissue of “The Technician” hasbeen folded gently and placed outof theway. Listen in again atthis same time next week for an-other installment of our thrillingserial and learn how Spud, Bruce,and Henry go to press in spite of

Ag Engineers
Take New Men
The State College a t u d e n tbranch of‘ the American Societyof Agricultural Engineers took infive new members at their meet-ing October 28, after the candi-dates had undergone a period ofinitiation.The addition of the new mem-bers brings the total membershipof the society to twenty-five.The new men added are: LeonD. Hunnings, Jr., Bruce E. Cara-wan, Shuford M. Wall, Oliver 1".IWatson, and Oswald Souther-and.
Dash-Dot-Dash
The Radio Club, station W4ATC.has made new strides this year.New equipment, enlarged mem-bership, renewed interest and ac-tivity have all contributed to amost promising year.Membership is open to all whoare interested in amateur radio.Regular club meetings are heldeach Friday night at 6:45 in room

building.Anyone interested in learningthe code is invited to attend thecode practice each evening from6:45 until 7'215 p.m. Many havetaken advantage of this group andwonderful progress has b canmade.Each member of the club wel-comes you and invites you to thesemeetings.

4 in the electrical engineering ‘

he third annual Institute hasGas Plant Operators will be heldat State College. November 10-17.Director Edward W. Rugglee , ofthe College Extension Division.announced tohy.Won will begin at 8:“m. November rs. in Room on.Winston Ball, and the formal pro-gram will start at 10 o'clock withwelcoming sure-es by Col. J. W.Harrelsan. dean of adminbtra-tion: Dr. E. E. Randolph, head ofthe chemical engineering depart-ment: and Dean Blake It. VanLeer of the School of Engineering.The first annual “banquet of theMid-Southeastern Gas Associationwill be held Friday night. Novem-ber 17. Oflcsrs will be elected asthe association completes its or-ganisation.

mate of their Child“.Following this program,is under the direction of Mrs.J. F. Miller. chairman :01 theFaculty Frolic Canines. oldfamiliar games will be playd.Student representatives of the v.-
be the guests of the faculty at theevent.
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. .SEND your laundry
home hync'onvenient

RAILWAY Exmrss
Thrifty idea, this: ltsavcs you bother, and cash too, foryou an express it home "collect", you know. So phoneour agent today. He’ll all tor your weekly package,speed it away by fast express train, and when itreturns, deliver your laundry to you—all with»our extra charge. Complete and handy, ch?Only RAILWAY erasss gives this service, and‘ it's the same with your vacation baggage. Foreither or both. just pick up a phone and all

on on areas rs...»My ofiaaiaumms'hnmnRALEIGEMC.
1......Amefsm...tm
RAIL‘VAY
EXPRESSr
N AGENCY. INC.
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”ICU-III! MIL-III MICE

Real Mildness

‘M‘Z’efiaflzz
CHESTERFIELD’S RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccoe

Yhu’ll enjoy every Chesterfield
you smoke because you’ll find them
cooler, you’ll like the taste, and
Chesterfields are definitely milder.
There's a big preference for the
cigarette that really satisfies.

Chester-field’s arour consumer of
the world’s best cigarette tobaccoe is
the perfect blend to give you more
smoking pleasure. Make your next
peck Chesterfield...youcan'tbuya
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